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Is femoral cart lage th ckness assoc ated w th rectus femor s th ckness and th gh muscle
strength n adolescent female basketball players?
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ABSTRACT
Object ve: To measure femoral cartilage (FC) thickness and to evaluate the association between FC thickness and isokinetic muscle strength and rec‐
tus femoris (RF) muscle thickness in adolescent female basketball players.
Mater als and Methods: A total of 31 female adolescent basketball athletes with a mean age of 12.3 years (SD: 0.9) were included. Isokinetic measu‐
rements were performed on quadriceps and hamstring muscles bilaterally using a dynamometer. Bilateral RF and FC thicknesses were evaluated by
ultrasonography. For FC thickness, three mid-point measurements were taken bilaterally from each knee as follows: lateral condyle, intercondylar
area, and medial condyle. Mean FC thickness for each knee was calculated by values pertaining to the medial and lateral condyles, and the inter‐
condylar area.
Results: Right and left mean FC thickness values were 0.23 (SD: 0.03) cm and 0.22 (SD: 0.03) cm. While there was a signiﬁcant positive correlation
between right and left FC thicknesses (r = 0.79, p < 0.001), no correlations were observed between FC and RF thicknesses or between the FC thick‐
ness and isokinetic quadriceps and hamstring strength.
Conclus on: The mean FC thickness does not seem to correlate either with the RF thickness or with the thigh muscle strength in adolescent female
basketball players.
Keywords: Cartilage, knee, quadriceps, muscle thickness, muscle strength, ultrasonography
ÖZ
Amaç: Adolesan kadın basketbolcularda femoral kıkırdak (FC) kalınlığını ölçmek ve FC kalınlığı ile izokinetik kas kuvveti ve rektus femoris (RF) kas kalın‐
lığı arasındaki ilişkiyi değerlendirmek.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu çalışmaya yaş ortalaması 12,3 yıl (SS: 0.9) olan toplam 31 kadın adolesan basketbol sporcusu dahil edildi. Kuadriseps ve
hamstring kaslarında iki taraﬂı olacak şekilde dinamometre ile izokinetik ölçümler yapıldı. Bilateral RF ve FC kalınlıkları ultrason ile değerlendirildi. FC ka‐
lınlığı için her dizden iki taraﬂı olarak alınan üç orta-nokta ölçümleri şu şekildeydi: lateral kondil, interkondiler alan ve medial kondil. Her diz için ortalama
FC kalınlığı, medial ve lateral kondillere ve interkondiler alana ait değerlerle hesaplandı.
Bulgular: Sağ ve sol ortalama FC kalınlık değerleri 0.23 (SS: 0.03) cm ve 0.22 (SS: 0.03) cm idi. Sağ ve sol FC kalınlıkları arasında anlamlı pozitif bir
korelasyon varken (r = 0.79, p < 0.001), FC ve RF kalınlıkları arasında veya FC kalınlığı ile izokinetik kuadriseps ve hamstring kuvveti arasında herhangi
bir korelasyon gözlenmedi.
Sonuç: Adolesan kadın basketbol oyuncularında, ortalama FC kalınlığı RF kalınlığı ya da uyluk kas kuvveti ile ilişkili görünmemektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Kıkırdak, diz, kuadriseps, kas kalınlığı, kas kuvveti, ultrasonograﬁ

INTRODUCTION
Adolescence s a trans t onal phase of phys cal and psycholog cal development from ch ldhood to adulthood (1). The
Center for D sease Control and Prevent on and World Health Organ zat on recommend ncreas ng phys cal act v ty

for adolescents to ensure healthy musculoskeletal and card ovascular systems, neuromuscular awareness, and psycholog cal benef ts (2,3).
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0.9) years. They were profess onal and act ve n compet t on n leagues for the r age groups. Athletes were excluded f
they reported: smok ng tobacco/c garette; h story of njury
and/or orthopaed c surgery nvolv ng the areas to be measured; current knee pa n; heavy phys cal act v ty w th n
the last 48 hours; or chron c d seases that may a ect musculoskeletal health.

Mechan cal st mulat on through act v ty causes funct onal
adaptat on of connect ve t ssues by generat ng changes n
the morphology and qual ty wh ch are otherw se determ ned pr mar ly by genet cs (4). S m larly, jo nt cart lage has
the ab l ty to adapt to the level of phys cal act v ty dur ng
adolescent development (5,6). The e ect of ncreased v gorous phys cal act v ty on art cular cart lage s a controvers al ssue, and there s ongo ng debate as to whether t has
benef c al or detr mental e ects on cart lage. Here n, sports
part c pat on that causes load ng on the jo nts may ncrease
the volume and th ckness of the art cular cart lage (7,8). Accord ngly, stud es evaluat ng knee cart lage w th magnet c
resonance mag ng showed that v gorous phys cal act v ty
dur ng ch ldhood supports the development of knee cart lage n the absence of s gn f cant njury and/or pa n (9,6).
Contrary to the aforement oned health benef ts, ncreased
v gorous phys cal act v ty n athletes and young nd v duals
exposes the jo nts to repet t ve mpact and load ng - poss bly/eventually caus ng art cular cart lage damage (10).
There s a pos t ve l near dose-response relat onsh p between repet t ve load ng and art cular cart lage funct on n the
healthy athlete (11). However, when the threshold of th s
dose-response curve s reached, art cular cart lage damage
can occur w th mpa red adaptat on (11). Hence, repet t ve
stress on the art cular cart lage dur ng sports or v gorous
phys cal act v ty m ght cause progress ve deter orat on of
the art cular cart lage.

Age was used as a demograph c var able. The athletes' heght and we ght were measured w th a d g tal scale (Seca
769, Hamburg, Germany), and the r body mass ndex (BMI)
was calculated by d v d ng the r body we ght by he ght squared (kg/m2). Total and reg onal fat d str but ons were assessed us ng a b oelectr cal mpedance analys s (BIA) dev ce (TANITA BC 545N InnerScan, Netherlands). The Turk sh
vers on of the Internat onal Phys cal Act v ty Quest onna re
(IPAQ) - Short Form, wh ch s a rel able and val d scale, was
completed to measure the phys cal act v ty level (12).

Isok net c Measurements
Isok net c measurements were performed on quadr ceps
and hamstr ng muscles b laterally at angular veloc t es of
60°·s-1 and 180°·s-1 us ng a B odex System Pro3 sok net c
dynamometer (B odex Corp., Sh rley, NY), as publ shed elsewhere (13). Measurements were preceded by a 10 m n
warm-up cons st ng of runn ng on a treadm ll. Each athlete
was seated n an upr ght pos t on and stab l zed w th chest
and th gh straps. The lateral ep condyle of the knee was adjusted to the ax s of rotat on of the dynamometer, and the
lever arm was pos t oned to the lower leg, 2 cm above the
lateral malleolus. The range of mot on was establ shed at
90° of ex on from act ve max mum extens on. B lateral
sok net c (concentr c/concentr c) knee ex on/extens on at
60° per second (5 repet t ons) and 180° per second (10 repet t ons) were performed. Peak torque to body we ght rat o
(Nm, Newton-meter / kg) was used for the analyses.

The e ect of phys cal and sports act v ty on the knee art cular cart lage has not been clar f ed yet, and to the best knowledge of the authors, th s s the f rst study evaluat ng the
femoral cart lage (FC) th ckness n the knee jo nt of adolescent athletes w th ultrasound (US). The purpose of th s
study was two-fold; f rst we a med to assess the FC th ckness n adolescent basketball athletes w th US, and second,
we a med to nvest gate ts assoc at on w th RF muscle
th ckness and quadr ceps/hamstr ng muscle strength.

Ultrasonograph c Measurements
Deta led US assessment of the FC and RF th cknesses has
been publ shed elsewhere (8,14). All measurements were
completed us ng a 5-12 MHz l near probe (Log q P5, General
Electr cs Med cal Systems, W scons n, USA). Water-soluble
transm ss on gel was used for coupl ng the transducer to
the t ssue to prevent art facts on the US mages. All US measurements are g ven n cent meters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Des gn
A retrospect ve cross-sect onal descr pt ve study was conducted on female adolescent basketball athletes who appl ed to the Sports Med c ne Outpat ent Cl n c for pre-part c pat on exam nat on n the 2018 - 2019 season. The Local Research Eth cs Comm ttee approved the study protocol (Dec s on number: GO 2020/17-34).

FC th ckness has d urnal var at on, and stud es have reported a decrease n cart lage th ckness from morn ng to even ng w th n the same day. Therefore, we performed all FC
th ckness measurements between 8:00 and 9:00 (a.m.) n
the morn ng (15–17). B lateral FC th ckness measurements
were performed wh le the athletes were ly ng sup ne w th
the r knees at max mum ex on. The probe was placed ax -

Part c pants
The sample s ze was calculated to requ re at least 16 persons to determ ne the expected relat onsh p w th 80% power and 5% type-1 error (8). A total of 31 athletes were ncluded n th s study. The mean age of athletes was 12.3 (SD:
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ally on the extrem ty just above the super or marg n of the
patella and perpend cular to the femoral art cular surface.
Lateral condyle, ntercondylar area, and med al condyle
th cknesses were measured from the m dpo nts b laterally
(F gure 1a). Add t onally, the mean cart lage th cknesses for
each knee were calculated from these measurements.

For RF muscle th ckness measurements, the athletes were
n sup ne pos t on w th the r knees n max mum extens on.
The transducer was placed n the short-ax s v ew, perpend cular to the muscle f bers, along the ax s of the muscle at
the m dpo nt between the anter or super or l ac sp ne and
the patella. Muscle th ckness was determ ned as the d stance between the upper and lower aponeuros s (F gure 1b).

F gure 1. a. Ultrasonograph c measurements (suprapatellar ax al v ew) of the
femoral cart lage (LC lateral condyle, ICA ntercondylar area, MC med al
condyle, QT quadr ceps tendon). b. Ultrasonograph c measurements (ax al
v ew) of the rectus femor s (RF rectus femor s, VI vastus ntermed us, F femur).
cart lage th ckness values were 0.23 (SD: 0.03) cm for the
r ght knee and 0.22 (SD: 0.03) cm for the le knee.

Stat st cal Analys s
Stat st cal analyses were performed us ng R vers on 4.0.0.
Age, we ght, he ght, BMI, IPAQ, sok net c test results, and
RF th ckness were cons dered ndependent var ables. FC
th ckness was cons dered as the dependent var able. The
var ables were nvest gated us ng v sual (h stograms and
probab l ty plots) and analyt cal methods (Shap ro-W lk
test) to determ ne normal or non-normal d str but on. Descr pt ve analyses are presented us ng mean, standard dev at on (SD), med an, m n mum (m n), and max mum (max)
values. The assoc at ons between the cart lage th ckness
and other var ables were exam ned us ng Pearson’s rank
correlat on coe c ents. An overall 5% type-I error level was
used to nfer stat st cal s gn f cance.

There were no s gn f cant correlat ons among the FC th cknesses and other var ables (all p > 0.05) except for a strong
pos t ve correlat on between the r ght and le FC th ckness
values (r = 0.79, p < 0.001) (Table 4).
Table 1. Demograph c character st cs of the athletes

RESULTS
Demograph c character st cs, anthropometr c prof le, and
phys cal act v ty levels of the athletes are presented n Table 1. Isok net c test results for the quadr ceps and hamstr ng
muscles are g ven n Table 2.

N = 31

Mean (SD)

Age, year
He ght, cm
We ght, kg
BMI, kg/cm2
BIA
Total fat (%)
Trunk fat (%)
R ght leg fat (%)
Left leg fat (%)
IPAQ
V gorous (METm n/week)

12.3 (0.9)
164.2 (7.5)
53.4 (9.2)
19.7 (2.6)

Med an (m n mum max mum)
12.3 (10.4 - 14.2)
164.0 (147.0 - 178.0)
53.2 (39.9 - 78.7)
19.1 (14.8 - 26.1)

24.5 (3.7)
17.6 (3.9)
32.7 (3.5)
32.2 (3.7)

23.4 (18.7 - 32.1)
17.5 (11.7 - 25.5)
32.1 (27.5 - 39.8)
30.9 (26.6 - 40.7)

Total (MET-m n/week)

5023.2
(1312.7)
7157.0
(1831.3)

4800.0 (2880.0 - 8640.0)
6780.0 (3840.0 - 11628.0)

BIA: b oelectr cal mpedance analys s, BMI: body mass ndex, cm: cent meter,
IPAQ: Internat onal Phys cal Act v ty Quest onna re, kg: k logram, m n: m nute,
SD: standard dev at on.

B lateral RF muscle and FC th cknesses are shown n Table
3. Mean r ght and le rectus femor s th ckness values were
1.93 (0.25) cm and 2.01 (0.25) cm, respect vely. Mean femoral
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s the f rst study demonstrat ng FC th ckness of adolescent
athletes w th US. In th s sense, the mportant aspect of our
study would be the fact that t prov des mean FC th ckness
values for adolescent female basketball players and that t
reports the absence of any correlat ons between the FC
th ckness and the th gh muscle strength. S m larly, there
were no correlat ons between FC th ckness values and rectus femor s muscle th ckness, total and reg onal fat percentage, and phys cal act v ty level.

Table 2. R ght (R) and left (L) extrem ty sok net c test results of the
athletes
N = 31
Extens on

Flex on

R
180°·s-1 L
R
60°·s-1 L
R
180°·s-1 L
R
60°·s-1 L

PT/BW (Nm/kg)
Med an (m n mum - max mum)
1.21 (0.46 - 1.66)
1.21 (0.65 - 1.52)
1.79 (1.28 - 2.53)
1.71 (1.20 - 2.27)
0.88 (0.48 - 1.24)
0.94 (0.51 - 1.30)
1.25 (0.92 - 1.84)
1.30 (0.71 - 1.62)

Mean (SD)
1.23 (0.25)
1.16 (0.22)
1.82 (0.29)
1.75 (0.29)
0.91 (0.20)
0.92 (0.19)
1.26 (0.23)
1.24 (0.24)

PT: peak torque, BW: body we ght, Nm: Newton-meter, SD: standard dev at on

There s l m ted data on th s ssue among adolescents and
the s m lar f nd ngs perta n ng to adults are con ct ng n
the l terature. In subjects (w th a mean age of 52 years) who
had knee osteoarthr t s, Tuna et al. reported pos t ve weak
to moderate correlat ons between FC th ckness and sometr c/ sok net c knee muscle strength (18). In another study
nvest gat ng FC th ckness n pat ents w th pol omyel t s,
pos t ve weak correlat ons were observed between FC th ckness and quadr ceps muscle strength (19). On the other
hand, a study conducted among adult profess onal athletes
showed that exor and extensor moments d d not correlate
w th the FC th ckness evaluated by magnet c resonance
mag ng (20). It was suggested that dur ng early and m dadolescence, both females and males tend to have ncreased fat mass and fat free mass. However, females n early
adolescence tend to show a gradual mprovement n muscle strength compared to male counterparts (21). Based on
th s nformat on and the age range of athletes nvolved n
our study, t m ght be noteworthy that the athletes were n
the muscle strength development phase.

Table 3. Ultrasound measurements of the athletes
N = 31
R ght RF, cm
Left RF, cm
R ght FC
LC, cm
ICA, cm
MC, cm
Mean, cm
Left FC
LC, cm
ICA, cm
MC, cm
Mean, cm

Mean (SD)
1.93 (0.25)
2.01 (0.25)

Med an
1.97
1.99

M n mum - Max mum
1.28 - 2.32
1.29 - 2.49

0.23 (0.03)
0.22 (0.04)
0.23 (0.04)
0.23 (0.03)

0.22
0.22
0.23
0.22

0.18 - 0.29
0.12 - 0.30
0.17 - 0.31
0.17 - 0.29

0.23 (0.03)
0.22 (0.04)
0.22 (0.04)
0.22 (0.03)

0.22
0.21
0.23
0.22

0.16 - 0.30
0.12 - 0.30
0.16 - 0.29
0.16 - 0.30

FC: femoral cart lage, ICA: ntercondylar area, LC: lateral condyle, MC: med al
condyle, RF: rectus femor s, SD: standard dev at on.

Table 4. Correlat on analyses between the cart lage th ckness values and other var ables

Left mean FC
R ght rectus femor s
th ckness
Left rectus femor s
th ckness
Total fat %
Trunk fat %
R ght leg fat %
Left leg fat %
V gorous phys cal act v ty
Total phys cal act v ty
R ght 180°·s-1 extens on
PT/BW
Left 180°·s-1 extens on
PT/BW
R ght 180°·s-1 ex on
PT/BW
Left 180°·s-1 ex on
PT/BW
R ght 60°·s-1 extens on
PT/BW
Left 60°·s-1 extens on
PT/BW
R ght 60°·s-1 ex on
PT/BW
Left 60°·s-1 ex on PT/BW

R ght mean FC
th ckness
r
p
0.794
<0.001

Left mean FC
th ckness
r
p

0.133

0.492

0.130

0.517

0.169

0.399

0.230

0.229

-0.204
-0.194
-0.210
-0.240
0.342
0.306

0.288
0.314
0.275
0.209
0.069
0.107

0.081
0.063
0.129
0.090
0.299
0.218

0.677
0.747
0.505
0.642
0.116
0.257

0.009

0.962

-0.036

0.861

0.131

0.524

0.028

0.889

0.287

0.139

0.189

0.356

0.311

0.122

0.185

0.345

-0.079

0.690

0.102

0.621

0.098

0.634

-0.088

0.655

0.295

0.127

0.174

0.396

0.131

0.523

0.007

0.971

Changes n muscle cross-sect onal area were suggested to
be pos t vely assoc ated w th cart lage - therefore nduc ng
a chondroprotect ve e ect on the knee FC. However, we observed no correlat ons between RF and FC th ckness values.
In one magnet c resonance mag ng study, muscle crosssect onal areas were found to be h ghly correlated w th
knee-jo nt cart lage morphology (22). These f nd ngs are n
l ne w th a prev ous study among athletes and sedentary
nd v duals, where s gn f cant pos t ve but very weak correlat on was observed between the r ght FC and the ps lateral RF th ckness values (8). Our results con ct w th the f nd ngs of the abovement oned stud es n adult athletes poss bly due to the fact that although fat-free mass ga ns ncrease n early and m ddle adolescence, accord ng to some
stud es cart lage growth and maturat on may cont nue unt l
late adolescence (23).

BW: body we ght, FC: femoral cart lage, PT: peak torque.

The cart lage of the knee jo nt s a un que t ssue w th v scoelast c propert es, the ma n funct on of wh ch s the ab l ty
to w thstand repet t ve loads and to prov de a surface w thout fr ct on dur ng movement (24). Accord ng to the l terature, a s gn f cant ncrease n art cular cart lage volume oc-

DISCUSSION
The object ve of th s study was to analyze FC th ckness of
adolescent basketball players and to evaluate ts assoc at on w th the quadr ceps/hamstr ng sok net c strength and
the RF muscle th ckness. To the best of our knowledge, th s
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curs at Tanner stage two (age range of 8-15 years), s m lar to
the age range of the athletes n our study (5). In a long tud nal study, Zhang et al. assessed the e ects of snow sports
on the knee cart lage maturat on n adolescents us ng magnet c resonance mag ng (25). The authors reported that the
cart lage th ckness of the sports group was h gher than the
control group, and concluded that snow sports tra n ng
m ght have a pos t ve e ect on the cart lage maturat on of
adolescents. On the contrary, we observed no correlat ons
between the FC th ckness and phys cal act v ty level n our
study. One of the reasons for th s m ght be that the players
from the same team who had s m lar levels of phys cal act v ty were ncluded n our study. Add t onally, the cross-sect onal nature of th s study and the non- nclus on of agematched sedentary controls would be other l m tat ons to
promptly nterprete the study results. S m lar to our f nd ngs, a recent rev ew reported nsu c ent ev dence about
the assoc at on between ncreased load ng and ncreased
cart lage th ckness n el te athletes (26). To th s end, rather
than those ment oned above, genet cs m ght have stronger
contr but on to cart lage morphology, and lack of evolut onary pressure and decoupl ng of mechan cal competence
and t ssue mass m ght be counted as poss ble causes for
the nab l ty of cart lage to adapt to mechan cal st mul
(26).
There s con ct ng ev dence n the l terature regard ng the
relat onsh p between sex and knee art cular cart lage morphology (27–29). Because our study was l m ted to evaluat ng
female adolescent players, further data collect on for male
adolescent athletes s needed to determ ne the correlat ons
among males as well.

CONCLUSION
Th s p lot study reports on the FC th ckness values of profess onal adolescent female basketball players. Wh le the
r ght and le s de cart lage th ckness values are strongly
correlated; FC th ckness appears to be not correlated e ther
w th the sok net c quadr ceps/hamstr ng strength or w th
the RF muscle th ckness. Further s m lar stud es on d erent genders and sports athletes w ll, for sure, help to prov de better ns ght nto understand ng the complex relat onsh p between cart lage maturat on and nearby act ng
muscle forces.
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